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(0.~1,) of a feather, and the like, [such as a
tooth~ and also of the neck,] and of a rib, and of
the udder; [of which last, and of the neck, and
the like, it means the base, which is also termed
J. 1 :3] pl. j,ji. (TA.) - [EHence,] The place
in which the locust lays its eggs. (TA.)_ [Hence
also the saying,] jj L. iEJI ..ii i : [Seek
thou good in tihe persons in rvhom ii is naturally
implanted]; as also ijt" cj. (A, TA.)

jZU :1; A vaUey in which is the plant caUed

.- (, TA.)

jj". ; A shoulder-joint stuck close

J1bS [or n,itkers]. (TA.)

to the

ijsa. ;sl^.: see .jj, first sentence.

1. w,, nor. , ( S, A, Mob, g,) inf n. f,
(S, M.b,) lIe planted it, or fixed it in the
ground; (A, K;) namely, a tree; (S, A, Msb,
1;) as also V . 1, (Zj, A, g,) inf. n. ,"l'

(A.) - [Hence,] £- , . * 3'i c , . Such
a one established, or settled, in my posession, a
benefaction, or boon. (TA.) And .. jJI .*J-
I He did good, or wvlat was beneficent or kind.
(I.tt, TA.)

4: sec the preceding paragraph.

,P ; [originally an inf. n.,] i. q. t ,j (S
Mgh, Msb, K,) i. e., A tree planted; [and used
as a subst., meaning a set;] (A, }k;) as also
)t s, (A,) and ' ,1: (Mg6h, M.b, K :) pl.

[of pauc.] 5 .1 and [of mult.] 51d (O) [and

accord. to general analogy *3 : see ;].
And A twig that is plucked from a garden and

then planted: (TA:) and ,1,k, (S, A,) which
is its pl., (A,) shoots, or offsets, of palm-trees,
which are cut offfrom the mother-trees, or plucied
forth from tle ground, and planted; (S, i ;) as
also t ' i: (TA:) or t this last signifies one of
such hoots or offsets from the time when it is put
into the ground until it takes hold: (IDrd, I :*)
or a palm-tree when it first grows: (S, 1 :) or a
palm-tree recently planted: (A:) and the same
word also signifies a grape-vine wtvenfirst planted:
(TA:) and a date-stone that is sown: (Abu-l-
Mujeeb and El-Hlrith Ibn-Dukeyn:) and its pl.
is ,i 1 (4, TA) and , , which latter is extr.

(TA.) _[Hence,] j .&, ti; and V ' ,

t [I am the creature of thy hand]: and ~, C._

3) and J.ay 1 [ Ve are the creatures of

thy hand]; ., being an inf. n. [used in the
sense of a pass. part. n. both sing. and pl., agree-
ably with a general rule]; and .4Zl being pl.
of, , in the sense of . (A.) And ' t.

-4 '- S [Such a one is the creature of his
(another's) beneficence]. (TA.)

,^j&: see ,,,&, in two places. ~ Also The
nmembrane that encloses the child; syn. 4.9: :

(IAar, S in art. Z:) or the menembrane, or thin
skin, that comes forth wvith the child firon the
belly of its mothe7: (Az, TA :) or that is upon,
or over, the head of the new-born child: (A:) or
what comes for'th upon, or over, theface: (TA:)
or what comes forth with the child, resembling
mucus: or the membrane, or thin shin, that is
upon, or orver, the face of the young one of a
camel at the birth, and vwhich, if left upon it, hills

it: (S, K :) pl. 5,A1~. (K.)

,1. The act of planting trees. (A.)

[Hence ,]; :':. 1J " & [This is

the place of his birth, (lit., of the falling of his
head,) and the place of his plantation]. (A.) =
The time of planting: (S, g :) or this is termed

See also 5.i [of which it is a syn. and a pl.]. -
Accord. to Kr, Abundance of the trees called

·o. (TA.)

'~L: Csee .,, in two places. _ '; is a
proper name for Tlhe female slave [as being planted
in a family]. (Sgh, g.)

4,.j A place of planting: pl. ,li. (TA.)
Hence, metaphorically, : A woman, or wcife.

(Har p. 502.) _- [Hence also the saying,] ,J
,, ~ 'afL. JI t [&eh tlhou good in the persons

in vwhom it is naturally implanted]; as also, ,
tli,. (A and TA in art. jJ..)

see

1- ., aor.:, (S, ,) inf. n. 'o,, (S, A,
K,) He was vexed, or disqluieted by grief, and by
distress of mind; le was grieved, and distressed in
mind: he was disgusted; he turned away with
disgust. (S, A, .X.) You say, . , ,e, lIe was
vexed by, or at, him, or it, and disquieted by grief,
and by distress of mind; he was grieved, and dis-
tressed in mind, by him, or it: (Mgli in art. ,p
and TA:) he wvas disusted with it, or at it; he
turned awvay from it wvith disgust: (Mgh :) and
hefeared him, or it. (Ibn-'Abbad, K, TK: but the
first and second mention only the inf. n. of the
verb in this last sense.) And .liJl 5, aor.
and inf. n. as above, [He was vexed, &e., by con-
tinuance, stay, residence, or abode, in a place: /e
was disgusted witlh it, or at it.] (S.) And 1.1

..,--- , . J sti i.e. 1 I [IVhen the
object of aim, or endearour, escapes himn, so that
he cannot attain it, vexation, or disquietude by
grief, and by distress of mind, or disgust, crushes
him]. (A, TA.) - And hence, (A,) aor. as
above, (JI,) and so the inf. n., (A, TA,) lie
yearned, or longed: (S, A, K:) or he yearned,
or longed, vehemently, or inten.sely: (TA:) dJl
for himn, or it: (S :) or W 1i for me.etin
with him: the verb in this sense being made
trans. by means of .3I because it imports the
meaning of L.Ut and , ' [whlich are made
trans. by the same means]: (A, TA:) [for]

accord. to Akh, ql oJJ . signifies '> '4

j JI . [I turned with vexation, or disgust,
frorm these, to him, or it]; because thie Arabs
connect the verb [with its objective complement]
by means of all these particles [mcntioaned ubove;
namely, ., and o. and Jl1]. (s.) Mbr reckons

c, as meaning both " being disgusted" and
"yearning" or "longing," among words having
contrary significations; and so does Ibn-Es-Sced;
(MF;) and in like manner, IKtt. (TA.) [Per-
haps these derive the latter meaning from ,b
signifying "a butt," or " an object of aim," &c.]

= ;. , (TA,) [in the TIK e.,] inCf. n.6··
,,~, (Ibn-'Abbiid, K,) lie (a man, TA) re-
firained,forborc, abstained, or desisted, fjitom hinm,
or it; fj?t, relinquised, or forsook, him, or it.
(lbn-'Abbid,* K,*0 TA.) ,~ '., aor. ', inf. n.
~.,c, It (a thing) was fresh, juicy, nwoit, nit
flaccid. (S, K.)-g 1l ,-, nor.-, (K,)

inf. i. ; (TA;) and t .b , (.K,) i,nf. n.
,pagj; (TA;) lie lplucked the tlhing vhile it

was fiesh,juicy, moist, or notflaccid: or he took
it (6.kJ, in some copies of the K o., which is
a mistake, TA) while it was so. ([.) - t le
did the thing hastily, or hurriedly, bjbre its timne;

syn. . t; p ' kR . (Ibn-'Abbad, 0, TS, 1.')

-_2;& 1 oA, (S, K,) nor. and inf. n. as

above; (TA;) and t? ; (.;) tIe weaned
the lanmbs, or hids, before their time. (ISk, S, K.)

_ · L.., (S, a,) nor. and i,if. n. as
above, (S;) t She (a woman, S) churnedl, or
agitated, the contents of her mili-shin, anul when
its butter had formned in little clots but had not
collected together, she poured out the milk, anl
gave it to people to drink. (ISk, S, g.*)-

1..~ dJ i I gave him to drink fresh milk.

(TA.)__ : , ' I fed the guesU
with food that had not been kept through tlhe

night: so in the A: but in the ], , ..o

. he kneaded for thenfresh d,ough, and dlid
not feed thetmn vith food that had been kept
throwuh thle night. (TA.) 1 ., aor. :, [inf. n.
./,] also signifies He filled it, namely, a
vessel, (S, .K,) and a skin, and a watering-
trough; (TA;) and so t 1. (..) _- And
I[e stoppeld short of fiUling it completely. (S, K.
[See also 2.]) Thus it has two contr. significa-
tions. (S, .K.) A rajiz says,

0
jA4' a &tf 
J-l kj>0 - X

.0, ; J, C...s .....,,1 c:Ski J-w 4.1.

(S, TA,) i. c. Verily the i~_ and the ilJ [the
pure milk and thefatness and.filness so that there
is no deficiency in their skins] have ransomedn theAm
from being slaughtered and sold. (TA.) [But see
o&~ below.] - Also, aor. , inf. n. I, , lIe
brohe it (i. c. a thing) without separatiny it. (TA.)
='~..'it l j.y., (.,) or UaJlI, (i,) [aor.-, as
appears from the word V.b., for otherwise, by

rule, it would be .iJ,] inf. n. wdb, (],) .I1
bound the p,,A upon the camel; (S;) as also
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